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MINUTES 
Of tlte United Presbytery of Upper Canada, at t!Leir meetinl)' in 

York, U. C. August 30th, 1830, alld continued by adjollrnl~cnt 
till 2nd September. 

Presbyterian Church, YO/'k, 
30th August, 1830. 

The G nited Presbytery of Upper Canada met, according to ad
journment, and after sermon by the Rev. Robert Boyd, was <:on
,tituted with prayer by the Rev. 'Villiam Smart, moderator of the 
la~t meeting-The roll was called and nanleS marked.-Members 
present. 

1\n~ISTER.'3'. 

Robert McDowall, 
\\'iIiIalO ~mart, 
William 13ell, 
Robert lloyd, 
William King, 
James HlJ.rns, 
Andrew Hell, 
Robert Lyle. 

AItJ, .. lom Smith, 
Edward Hentlerson, 
George Miller, 
Jackson I'otter. 

Moved, secondecl and agreed to, that the Re\'. Robert McDow
'til be l\1oLierator, for the present year-The Rey. Robert Lyll', at 
j)is request, was allowed to resign the olEce of Clerk, and the Rey. 
'IV. Smart was appointed in his stead-After the minutes of last 
meeting were read, the Rev. Andrew Bell, from the York Com
mittee, presented their rf'port, which was reaLi, approved anu 01'

dereu to be inserteu in the minutes. 

REPORT Ol? TIlE YORK CO~DI!TTEF. Ol? PRESn'TEp.¥, &c. &c. 

The Committee of PreRhyt,.,.y, ron.,istillg of the lIlillisters ill the 1Jome and Gore 
nua ~Y;f1;~I1"ll iJi.-;tritL-:. Rt'}J0rt 

That ~rr. DUIlcan ,\Jc)!illall, who was ]a.t year examine,l uy the Pre.hytery 
.,nd receiveu ao;; a ... tudent ullder their iu"'pectioll, ha.ving made con .. iderablt: pro
~res51 in hi~ studie'l, the eommiUett Jlld/.!cd it exreclicut to receive hinl Ull trial.lj for 
1icence, in order tll1lt some of our vacaBt congregation.., might be supplied with 
hi" "ervice..; :t..; .. oon as po~ ... ihl(·. 

Tiley necordillgly prc"t'TjiJt'd him ~lJhjrct..; for a homily anc.llecture. At a. me~t
lng-orthe Committee held ill York on the fifth of Auglt<;;t last, he cieltycrrd the .. c dJ"-
1'ourse.;;;. which were apprDved of, anti ~ustailJed 3S Illeel'''; vf trial by the l'omm~t· 
tec. ~tlhjects were then pre~crihed him for ct critIcal eXl'rcj"l~ alld popular,(l!",
r.ourse, to be delivere~J at the pre~ent meeting of pre~h)'tj'q ; and h~ wa,.:;; uC,'uroJ 
to he ready to be examined at the same time, in til<; languages, philosophy, anti 
theology. 

The CommitteI' are aware that from the want of opportunity anll from the pc· 
~uliar circum~tallces in which he h:.t<.; o('{·u pla\~cd he eaIlliot h;nyp' ",ueh n fillIsh('d 
ed.ucatwn 11" those that hav" t'lljoyed tilt' advalltage~ of a univer~ity~ hut,iI,t the 
.... ,lIne time it i:-; but Ju:-;tice to hilU to say that h~ ba<.; made an t!x('('edlll~ly (11I1.~t'I1t 
lISe of the limited Bleau<.; of eduC'atioll \Ylthill his ptHYCl', and ha" made ('on~lt.ier-. 
able attaiIJllleuts in the several brulJches of literature to wliich IJis attentlOll has 
been tUl'ned. 

The call ... for ht·lp fl·om many of our vacant ('ong-reg:ntir)flQ !H'ing (;0 l1r~ent:-:thc 
11;trve"t <.;u ph~nteolJ,,-alJd the Irtbourers so few, the l'omnuttec are ot OPlIllOlJ, 

that, till onCe the wants of OUI· church e~n be supplied in ,"01114.' other way th:-tll 
.·rorn our prc· .. i(~llt re"ionrcc"i, it would not be a duty to ill"i ... t 111'0]) n Jen,!!l.hy nnu 
f.,rlual term of eelucation at [\ university as a qllnlificntiun o' tho<c who \nsbcu to 
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enter into the ministry. especially as a .espectable nnd nseflll education can be 
given anloil.!."It ourselve~. 

The Cornallttec. therefOl'c. from the knowledge they have of ~Ir. McMillan's 
qualificatiolls, aod the c0nfiddJlt hope tbey entertain, that, with these, he will be 
hi~hly useful in mauy of our vacant COligregations, feel warranted HI reco!nmelld
ing ,he l'resbytel'y to tak~ him or.' final trial for licence at the present meetlllg~ 

it ,'ppear" from the rnuted mmutes of the meeting of Pre,bytery held at. I res· 
cott III feb"uary last, that applications havinrr been made by t!le Rev. Damel \V. 
Eastman ofGrim,hy and the Rev. Eli ChadWick of Char1ott~vllle, to. be adml~ted 
as members of Presbytery, the bnsiness wa" eferred to this Committee. \\ Ith 
regard to this the Committee report, that neither of the partIes has Slllce made 
'l.Uy ,applicatIOn to ~hem on the suhje~t, and that, consequel~tll' tbe~ are not yet 
adnlltccd, and the nu",ness hes over zn statu quo. ANDRE\V BELL, 

}'ork, 30th Au!;u8t, 1830. Chairman of Committee. 
~:.®-=-

Upon motion, Resolved, That the Presbytery take Mr. Mcl\Iil
Ian on findl trial for licence, at one o'clock to-morrow. 

Application was made, by Mr. John Brining of Monnt Pleasant, 
for license to preach [he gospel, in connection with the Preshylery, 
-,\fler much discussion, and serious deliberation, as to the nec('o
si'y of taking some extraordinary steps in order to increase the mi
nistry, and supply the wants of the destitute parts of the country. 

It Wel" on motion, RcsoZned, That, from the pressing wants of 
the country and its particular circumstances, the rule heretofore 
acted on, requiring a collegiilte education as a qualification of can
didates for the holy ministry be relaxed-but that it be distinctly 
understood, that this is only a temporary measure. 

Agreed to examine Mr. Bl'ining in the forenoon to-morrow
Arljour~ed till 9 o'clock to-morrow '!norning-Closed with prayer. 

Tilesday lJIoming, ') o'clock. 
Presbytery met, anrl was opened with prayer-l'I'lembers prespnt 

as above-The Rev. Daniel W. Eastman of Grimsby, along witlt 
an elder from his Church, 'appeared and applied to be received, as 
a Member of Presbytery-The documpnts, which he presented, 
being highly satisfactory to the Presbytery, the ql1cstion was put 
" Receive 0r nOi"-The roll being called and marked, it was C'lr
ried "Receive"-Mr. Eastman'" name, and th'lt of his elder, (Da
niel Smith,) were ordered to be added to the Roll, and they touk 
their seats accordingly. 

Presbytery proceeded to hear a specimen of triill from MI'. Erin
in,,;, which was highly satisfactory, and after a minute examination 
and all being sustained; it W;l~ upon motion, Resolved, That he 
be admitted a lic('ntiate, and that tlle Rev. \Villiam Bell license
Accorrlind.v Mr. Brinin2', having satisfactorily answered the ques
tions of the formula appointcd to be put to candidates, was licensed 
to preach the gospel, a~ '1 probationer for the Ministry. 

Adjourned to meet at OIlC o'clock-Closed with prayer. 

Tuesda.1/, une o'clock. 
Presbytery met and was op('ned with prayer-Melllber~ present 

as aholve. A letter was recei\'ed from the Rev. \Villiam Jcnkins, 
a~signing rea~ons for his abscnce from the present meeting. which 
"Were unanimously sustained. 
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NIl'. Mci\Iillan havin!,': ddivered a critical f'xerci,e and a populnr 

discour,(', the members made their rcmarks on thc'm, and approved 
and sustained thelll as lJieccs of trial. 

The Rev. M""rs. '.Y. Dcll, Kil:'~, and Lyl" were appointed to 
examine Mr. McMillan as to his proficien,y in the languages, phi
losophy, church history and divinity-whirl! beillC: "~one, <lnd the 
Presbytery bein" ,,~tislled, it was unanilllol1,ly <tc!,rt'(!cl, that Ill' bp 
licensed to preach tbe gospel, imlllC'lliatd,\' after public worship in 
the evening, and tbat the IVloueratol" licf>nse. 

The Re\". Hobert 1'IlcDIJ\,'all b"in~ nlleu on to r.-ive a statement 
I"espccting his missionory tOllr thrOl'~li the easinn part of tilt' P, 0-

vince, made a verbal ]'('port-The P resbytC'ry's accoun'rs with him 
were afterwards consiuered. 

Adjourned to meet at se,'en v'clock in tho e\'8nin,;-concludccl 
with prayer. 

Tuesda!J Evening, , u":/c'l,L 
Presbytery met <lnd was op"l1ed with praycr-l'I'1emhers present, 

as nbovc. 
Mr •. McMillan's pieces of tri<ll hayin;;' lJC('ll "ll silstaincrl, and he 

having answered in a sati,;factory mannf'r the 'lll(,qinns of tbe fol'
muh appointed to be put to candidate;;, be '.Y;]:; licellsed to preach 
the .gospel ns it probationer [or tI,e bob' ll1ini~try. 

A£:rced that he should rereiYe hi, appointllJents ii'olll the York 
Committee of Pr(>sbytery till tl~(' end of I)ctr)!",r, anti afterwards 
from the Prpsbytcry Clerk. 

On motion, Resolved, That tIw l\Ioderat"r be cnjoillul :'Y tj,i~ 
Presbytery, to enter into an illlmediate C01Tc'l",ndl'll('e '.\itll tIle 
Professors of Theology, in the diflerent Tl,,'r,il'cir':'\ l-lall, ill Creat. 
Britain and Ireland, requesting them to direct tIll' attf'lltion of their 
respective' stlld(!llts and prohationers to C pper Cunaua, as a iil'1d 
of useful and protltable labour. 

On motion, Nesolvcd, That it is expeuicnt, [com the presunj 
3(;lte of the country, and the pressing dem,mds of this Presbytery 
for ministers, that the ministers ue autilOrizu(l to superintend the 
studie~ of stich young men of piety as llIay desire to lJeclJl1le IlJilii,,
tel's of the gospel; awl tint encouragement uu given tu youth" of 
tulents and religions character. 

011 motion, R(;solved, That a Treasnrer for the Home Mission
ary Society be appointed, to receive the Sllms collecteu in dilTercni 
parts of the country, for dt·fraying th,' expence of mi,~ions in des
titute settlements-and that the Rev. JalllE'S Harris be the Treasurer-, 

Adjourned till eleven o'clock to-Il1OlTOIL Closed Iyith prn)"er. 

TVcdnesrla!J, 2ntl Scptl'lnucr, rlam o'clock. 
l'rcshytery met and was opr'fierl with praye]'-i"];;mbcrs prescnt 

,IS ahove-Resumed the consideration of the i\lis.,i(llI<1ry businc"" 
Resolved, That every ~Iissiollary, on his lOUT, i;; authoriser! to 

make collections wherever it is practicable, ancl [('pOlt to the Prr> 
hytery the amount of t hc SlIlllS cnll('~t('rl. 
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The di/Tercnt ministers having given accounts of the increase of 

<,ongregations that were looking to thelll for stated supply of sermon; 
and the ,great number of missionary stations that were occasional
Iv visited, it was 
- Resolved, That each minister organize Branch Missionary So
rieti('s,' in connection with the J1resbytery, in his own nf'ighbour
hood, wherever the people are desirous of having preaching from 
this Presbytery. 

Mr. Phillips, a preacher, lately from En(.'land, laid hefore the Pres
bytery recommendatory letters Irom s('veral clergymen in England, 
testi(ying to his Christian character as well as hi~ literary qualifica
tions; and stated that he had accepted an invitation to preach at 
Hamilton in the Gore District, and wished to be receiyed into con
lIection with the Presbytery. Members having made their remarks 
on the case, it \"as 

Resoh·cd, That the Presbytery are highly pleased with Mr. Phil
lips' recommendations, but as he is 'yet a strangGr among llS, it is 
deemed inexpedient to receive him at present; hut that he be 
recommended to continue his course at Ilamilton, and that, if after 
tIll' (xpiration of six months, reports are j~lvourabk, the York Commit
;'cc of ministers are authorized to proceed in the case as they see tit. 

After some convers<ltion on the necessity of a more extensive 
drcnlation of the Scripture o , it was 

Rfsolccc(. That the ministers lH'longing to this Preshytery, IlSC 

their pndea\-'ours to get Bihle Societies formed in the several con
'CTc~:1tions in which tlH'Y labour. 

,\djourned to meet ai :2 o'duck. Closed with prayc'r. 

lredncsday _lftcmooll, :2 a'cloc!.-. 

Presbytery met, and was opened with prayer. Members pre
,;cnt <lS <thOH'. 

The Rev. Nlessrs. \Yil1iam TI('JI and \\'il1iam Smal t !!~YC an in
f,'rcsting report of tlreir mi,sionary labuurs in \\"hich th~)' had been 
',nga~ed, in trav('!Iin,: throu"h lire cOllntn' from Brockville to Yurko 

In~ consequellce of a resulutioll of tile l're~byt('ry, at its last 
meeting at Brod.rille, a respectflll applic'llion was madC', bv the 
:\lodc·rator, to IIis E~cf'llelIl"Y tIl<' Lieu!. (;0\"('1'1101', for an (;1Iici<l1 
Ii~t of the Trustees of the Oi,;tlil"f Schnob, and, of tile J1Iemb('r.~ 
"I' the Boards of Education, throu(.'hout the Province; wllich His 
E:;:ceUell<'v kiIHllv furni,;]wd. The '·:lIIH' was laid b(~fore thp Prcs
hytpr:,", a~j(1 ord~red to he printcd in ,In apl'(:nrlix to the l\1inutes, 
[or the information of the public, that they may be enabkrl to iud([C~ 
for themselves, to wlw.t re!i,~iolls denomillation tIle greater part of 
thl' Tmstees, &c. belong. 

TIIP Rev. ;\Jc,,';)"s. R(;hrrt Boyd ;]n(1 :\n(~n".\- Bell were appoint
ed a Committee to tramrrihc tht, l\linules for publication. 

'flIP nf'xt meeting of P rl'"hytl'rv to be held in the Presbyteri;m 
Churc;,. South Go\\'C'r, on \rcdne~~(lay, the :2()tlr of January: 18:31. 

Concluded with praypr. nor~srrT )1, IIO\\·.\LL, J1[or/t'rr;"I1" 
\I·ILL!.I..1I :-<~l:l.lt'j', Presbytery Cler!'·. 
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APPENDIX. 

A. List of the Trustees of the District Scltools, and lJIemberl of 
tlte Boards of Education established in the several Districts 
of tlte Province. 

EASTERN DISTRICT. 
Trustees for the District Schools, 

first appoillted in 1808. 
Hon. and Ven. Dr. Strachan, 
Rev. S. Mountain, 
Hon. A. McLean, 
Samuel Anderson, 
.Joseph Anderson, 
J oh 11 Cry sler, Hnd 
.-\.. lIlci\Iillin, Esq. 

lIJembers of the Baarll of EducatiOlI, 
first appointed in 1316. _ 

DonaJd 1\-lcOOnara, 
Archd. l\1cLellO. 

OTTAWA DISTRICT. 
Hon. and Ven. Dr. Strachan, 
Alexr. McDonald, 
George Hamilton, 
Charles Sheriff, 
1'. P. Hotham, and 
John Kearns, Esquires. 

John. McDonell. 

BATHURST DISTRICT. 
Hon. and Ven. Dr. StrachaD, 
James H. Powell, 
George T. Burke, 
\Villiam Morris, 
H. Graham, Esqr. and 
Revd. Michl. Harris. 

Revd. Mr. Hnrri3, 
\Villiam lIIorri., 
Anthony Lesslie, 
Alexr. McMillnn and 
George H. Reade, Esqrs, 

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT. 
Hon. and Ven. Dr. Strachan, 
Revd. R. Blakey, 
Revd. J. Wenham, 
Elnathan Hubbel, 
.Jonas Jones, and 
Charles Jones, Esquires. 

l\IIDLAND 
Hon. and Veo.· Dr. Strachan, 
Ven. Archdeacon Stnart, 
C. A. Hagerman, 
James Sampson, 
Allan McLean, 
Thomas Markland, 
John Macaulay, Esq. and 
Hon. G. H. ~iarkland. 

Revd. J. Wenhn~ 
Elnnthnn Hubhel, 
Jonas Jones, 
Joel Stone and 
Charles Jones • 

DISTRICT. 
Ven. Arebdencon Stuart., 
C. A. Hagerman, 
James Sampson, and 
Thomas Dorland, Esq. 

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT. 
Hon. & Ven. Dr. Strachan, 
Rev. A. N. Bethune, 
Walter Boswell, 
Znchens Burnh8UI, 
Robert Henry, 
Elias J one8, 
John Peters and 
I.CQDIU'Q Soper, Esquirls, 

Rev. ~. N, I1ethuOfl 

! .. 
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HQ;)IE DISTRICT. 

Hon. and Yen. Dr. Strachan, 
Hon, D'Arc) Boulton, 
John Small, Esq. 
Hon. D. Ctlmerun, 
Hon. J. Baby, 
J. B. Robin_on and 
P' Arcy 130uiton, Esquire •• 

Hon. and Yen. Dr. Strachl1lL. 
Grant Powell, Esq. 
Hon. William Allau. 

GORE DISTRICT. 
Hon. and Yen. Dr. StrllChan, 
J ames Crooks, 
James Racey, 
Jnhn Willson, 

,hofl1a-~ I'-P.,..-rfr.,.-.-, 
-~' athew Crooks, 

, Villiam Elli'., Ilnd 
John Law, Esquires. 

Elijah Secord, and 
D. O'Rit>Uy, Esquire~. 

NIAGARA DISTRICT. 
Hon. and Ven. Dr. Strachan, 
Hon. William Dickson, 
Richard Leonard, 
Thoma. Cnmmings, 
James Muirhead, 
Revd. Thomas Creen, and 
Revd. Robt. McGill. 

Revd. Thomas (Aeen, 
Richard Leonard, li:s'l' 

LONDON DISTRICT. 
Hon. and Yen. Dr. Strachan, 
M. Burwell, 
John Bostwick, 
J08. Ryerson, 
J. Mitchell, 
John Rolph • 
. J. Harri •• Es~nires, and 
Rev .. Jume. Evans, appointed 

4th of June, 1830. 
the 

John Rolph, 
J. B. Askin, 
James Mitchell, IIml 
Geo. C. Salmon, Esqre" 

WESTERN DISTRICT. 
Hon. and Ven. Dr. Strachan, 
Hon. James Baby, 
Hon. A. McIntosb, and 
Alexander Duff, Esq. 

PETERBOROUGH 

'riJ'JDLl.'; A. Rtc~artf 
Charles Rubridge, ant! 

TRUSTEES. 

Hon. A. McIntosh. and 
William Hands, Esq. 

SCHOOL. 

Rohert Reid. Esqr, 
Rev. T. Crowley, 
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